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BIT ENTERED ,

IN CHAUTAUQUA CASE
Julius Caplan Claimed Damages

From Mt. Gretna Associa-
tion For Eviction

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon. Pa.. Dec. 11.?Residents

of Dauphin and other counties bor-
dering Lebanon who have cottages at
Mt. Gretna, and particularly those ot
the cottagers who are connected with
the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, will
learn with interest that a nonsuit has
be£n entered in the case in which
Julius Caplan. of this city, sued the
Pennsylvania Chautauqua for damages
alleged to have been sustained when
Captain and his family were practically
evicted from a cottage after ten days'

residence last summer. Caplan, who
is a local scrapiron dealer, produced

May Help if You
Have Tuberculosis

Proper diet, fresh air and temperate

habits aid prisons suffering from Tu-
berculosis. Often more is needed. Re-
ports show that Kekinan's Alterative
has brought about many recoveries.
Read what it did in this ease:?

Maillwin ljiike, Minn.
"(u'liHniion:?ln Dvjrmlur, IIMW, I

nnn taken with hemorrhaffe* of I lit*
IIIIIICN. which conflneil me several week*,
each time to my bed. My doctor ad-
YIMCII me to ffo Went. In I
started for Denver, Col. After my nr-
rlvnl J met lllcbael Hrody, who, upon
learniiiff of my condition, uracil me to
tnke Kckmiin'M Alterative. I kept on
taking the medicine mid Improved fn*t.
In March, HHP, 1 returned home. Inm
entirely well9 have a good appetite and
alcep well. When I left Denver my
wolffht wn* 130 ponndM. 1 now weigh
lllfi, my normal weight. I thank God
and your Alterative for my health/'
< Abbreviated )?

< VffldavH > PAI L L. FASNACHT.
Eckman"s Alterative is most ofIlea -

cioiiH in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and luriff affections and upbuild-
ing: the system. Contains no harmful
or habit-forming drugs. Accept no sub-
stitutes. Small size, $1; regular size.
$2. Hold by leading druggists. Write
for booklet of recoveries.

Kckmnn laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advertisement.

"Tall Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow" '

F,om

$1 a Week f
A Diamond |||" |j ! ®IY»
Will Grow

Could there be a more glowing tribute to the power of $1

a week than the fact that our Credit Method or selling Dia-
monds has made thousands happy possessors of the sparkling
stones?

Comparatively few people would experience the inex-
pressible pleasure of wearing Diamonds if they could be

bought only by paying the full price cash down.
Let us make YOU happy.

Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co.
29-31-33 & 35 South 2nd. St.

Home Furnishers Family Clothiers

evidence to show that after he had
leased the cottage from the agent of
the owner, the Chautauqua board re-
fused to sanction the lease, and Cap-
lain was ordered to vacate under
threat of having the water turned otT.
After ten days the water was shut off.
At this point the plaintiff rested his
case and a motion was then made to
nonsuit, as it had not been shown that
the Chuutauqua Association had been
responsible at all. State Senator Ed-
ward E. Beidleman. of llarrisburg.
and ex-State Senator C. R. Lantsc, of
this city, were attorneys for the Chau-
tauqua. and H. J. Schools, of this city,
represented Caplan.

DIES NEARLY CENTURY OLD j
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa? Dec. 11.?This coun-
ty's oldest resident, Mrs. Harriet Leep-
er, died at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ivan Cuttler, at Bum-
ham. She was born in Lewistown and
was nearlng the ninety-ninth year.

She has been a wonderfully well pre-
served woman of her age, working
about the house tip until her last ill-
ness. Three weeks ago she attended
services in the Burnhatn Methodist
Church, of which she was a member.
Although taken there in an automo-

bile she was able to walk from the
vehicle into the building. She was the

widow of the late William Leeper.
Two sons, Elijah and Martin Leeper,

and fifteen grandchildren and thirty

great grandchildren survive.

DEATH OF MINISTER

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa.. Dec. 11.?The Rev. Isaac

P. Ncff. who was pastor of the Zion
Lutheran Church at this place from
September 1, 1883, to the fall of 1890.
died recently near Milroy, Miillin coun-
ty, of general debility. The Rev. Mr.
Neff was aged 81 years at the time of

his death. He was twice married, be-

ing survived by his second wife. Two
children of the first wife survives,
namely, lleston Neff. of Gordon. Pa..

and Mrs. A. S. Beaver, of Middleburg,
Pa. The Rev. Mr. Ncff took a medical
course at Jefferson College, graduat-

ing In 1859. He practiced medicine
for five years. Later he graduated at
Gettysburg Lutheran Theological

Seminary and was ordained to the
ministry in 1869.

PANSY BLOOMS IN DECEMBER

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., Dec. 11.?Yesterday

Mrs. Bertha Rohrback discovered a
large yellow pansy in full bloom'in
her yard at Second and Market
streets.

It you suffer from Blood Poison, Rheu-
matism inany form. Lumbago, Gout, Blad-
der or Kidney Trouble. Scrofula, Ecr-ema
or any skin disease. Bad Blood, Pimples
or other facial or body eruptions or gores,
write at once to THE SORRKLL C0.,221
Sorrel! Building, Hot Springs, Arkansas.
Alladvice, physician's diagnosis,an<l ninny
c' \u2666be remedies are sent entirely FREE.

MIFFLIIURG GIVES
MOIfEYTO DELCIANS

Contributes 98 Cents For Every
Man, Woman and Child

in Town

Mlftlinburg, Pa., Dec. 11.?Never in'
the history of Milllinburg has there
been a public meeting for charity
characterized by njore good feeling
and noble, generous giving, than that
of last evening held in the LutheranChurch here, in behalf of suffering,
starving Belgians. Over $1,286 was
realized?a record breaker for Mif-
flinburg, amounting to about 9S cents
tor eacn man, woman and child of
ithe town. Several weeks ago almosta carload of clothing, shoes, under-
wear and other needed and useful
garments were sent for the same

Jcause. At last night's meeting, the
Rev. Dr. M. H. Calkins, of the Pres-
byterian Church; the Rev. SamuelFox, of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch; the Rev. W. M. Rearick, of
the Lutheran Church; the Rev. H. R.
Wilkes, of the United Evangelical
Church, and the Rev. John C. Sanders
i made eloquent addresses. The sums
given ranged from SSO down to ten
Icents.

j The secretaries and collectors were:
[Secretaries, George W. Schoch, editor
lof the Miffllnburg Telegraph; John A.
[Beard and James H. S odgrass; col-lectors,. Stewart L. Kleckner, Robert

18. Gutelius. Lewis E. Walter, Jacob
|S. Boob, Harry A. .ilbriglit, llarry A.
Gast, E. J. Gutelius, M. E. Diffender-
fer, Guy lloush, Samuel I. Bingaman
and George W. 'Chambers.

Captain G. F. lUiush, of the MiC-
flinburg Boy Scouts, stated that the
young men in his command have also
collected a large sum.

ISN<;AGEMEN'T AXNOINCED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbur.v, Pa., Dec. 11.?At a luncheon
held at her home in Northumberland
Miss Helen W. VanAlen announced her
engagement to wed Sherwood W.
Vance, a Winlield businessman. The
date of the wedding has not been set.

SHOT SILVER FOX
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 11.?Victor Bol-
linger. of Mount Carmel, shot'a silver
gray fox, one of the few ever seen in
this vicinity. Bollinger had been miss-
ing his chickens and the fox was

j found to be the thief.

SALOON'S CLOSE ON" CHRISTMAS

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 11.?Northum-

berland county judges have issued an
order directing that all saloons close
on Christmas. This Is in keeping with
a custom inaugurated when they went
on the bench more than two years ago.
Penalty for disobeying will mean the
loss of the license.

GIRL DIES FROM LOCKJAW
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Dec. 11. lreneElicker, 7-year-old daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Willis Elicker. of Warring-
ton township, died on Wednesday fromlockjaw, which developed from hav-
ing run a splinter of wood under her
linger nail while at school last week.
She is survived by her parents and two
sisters. Dorothy and Erma Elicker,
and four brothers, Merle, of Wells-
ville; Clyde, of Ohio; John and Harrv
at home.

CATTLE DISEASE CHECKED

Special to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa.. Dec. 11.?This section

I nf Lebanon county is believed to be
free from the foot and mouth cattle
disease which infested the country
round Annville In the past four weeks.
Over fifty head of cattle were killed!
a value of more than $3,000 being
placed.

WHY SCRATCH?
RESINOL WILL
STOP THAT ITCH

The moment that Resinol Ointment
touches Itching skin the itching stops
and healing begins. That is why doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully
for nineteen years in even the severest
oases of eczema, tetter, ringworm,
rashes and other tormenting, disfigur-
ing skin eruptions. Aided by warm
baths with Resinol Soap, Resiuol

,Ointment makes the skin or scalp per-
fectly healthy, quickly, easily ur.u at

I little cost.
Resinol Ointment contains nothing

harsh or injurious and can be used on
tbe tenderest or most irritated surface.
Practically every druggist sells Res-
inol Ointment (50c and $1), and Res-
inol Soap (25c). ?Advertisement.

r
This Automatic Poultry Feeder
Will Make Your Hens Lay Better

I Here's proof! The Norwich Automatic Feeder is used exclusively at JHi the North American Laying Competition where all official egg records fl
have been broken. In the Third Competition, just completed, the

i entire flock of 500 birds averaged 170 eggs ?131 of them laid 200 eggs
; or more ?one pullet made a world's competition record of 286 eggs in

365 days. These are official records made by birds operating these
j feeders, which were refilled but once each week.
Did your flocks do as well? You can secure equally good results, at the same time jfog&yaflHlreducing labor and feed bills. Adopt this method of feeding?give your birds a
fair chance to do their best work. Our new

APACO POULTRY FEEDER

tis
offered in response to the demand from owners of

small flocks for a low-priced machine embodying

in action?thoroughly
P

weM made
?will give satisfactory service for years. I
Among the special points of merit of the Apaco
Poultry Feeder are the all-important adjustable mi?? M"VII una namvalve for regulating the flow of feed and positive
rotary action feeder rod. These are exclusive Nor-
wlch featurei which cannot be secured elsewhere. 19 n..«rf r.

Guaranteed Satisfactory or Money Refunded _
.

_ ,fC

Test tht. tlmo.aavjnc. rcult.-brlndntt method right nou. Pi*!!*#* tJI I IPllVPrp/!
Mall your order for one or more Apaco Feeders to.day, W« *a aw ajJ * LfvllTvlCU
willmake Immediate delivery through your dealer or by oarcel . t.u **\u25a0???poit and yourflock will aoon lie»ln to pay you dividend!. You ?**' "" Miaaiaaippi River ?$1.30
almply can't loae under our euaruntee, delivered to nninta
Our attradtvi ntolot i, fullof tuUrntinr ptcturu and htlHul

l° P om " beyond
informal ion, Mailidfttt /or Iks asti'njr,

WALTER S. SCMELL, Qualify Seeds, Sreet
W ?"* flee Them at Our Exhibit at tha Poultry Shaw Thin Week
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28-30 and 32 N. Third Street
* %

A Sale of Coats to Emphasize

the Supremacy of this Store in Several Ways

Style--Quality-~Low

Preparations have been going on for several weeks, our buyer making purchases, with correct materials, which
is just as important as the style and colors, fur, plush and velvet trimmings arc appropriately used. Resides

the two (2) coats here illustrated there are many models all

<»?>* jgskvl COAT No. 1 (as illustrated) made of zibeline, and plain y
heavy coating?in black, nubian, green and blue,

I 41;- v\ with skunk, opossum fur military collar, wide loose
fitting belt, large ornamental buttons ?value $18.50.

jtfj!';\u25a0//\u25a0 i- ?]» COAT No. 2 (as illustrated) made of fancy plaids, mix- V
/ \ tures and plain coating (all wool), seal plush collar, 1

?_ I- wide cuffs and loose fitting belt in front?value

No. 1 No. 2
$10.90 $7.90

t
~ ~

<

Blouses as Gifts?-
very acceptable and sensible

BLOUSES of shadow lace over flesh and apricot chiffon effectively combined, mili- d>Q QRT
tary collar effect. Special

BLOUSES of Georgette Crepe in filet lace in flesh, white and black?? Special $5.50
FIVE FETCHING NEW MODELS (fcO QC
IN CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSE,

Tailored military blouses and dressy blouses of lustrous crepe de chine, perfectly wash-
able and in the soft, delicate shades so fashionable and sand color. Models featuring the
newest fancies of Fashion $2.95

ENGINES FOR CENTRAL AMERICA |
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 11. Prick
Company, this place, received an order
yesterday for five large traction en-
gines of the 7-tO double cylinder type
for Central America. The engines are
known as hauling or contractors' en-
gines. They are expected to be shipped
within the next few weeks.

NO-LICENSE LEAGUE FORMED J

Dillsburg, Pa., Dec. 11.?At a meet-
ing In the William Wells* Young Me-
morial School building a Xo- License i
League was formed and the following :
officers elected: E. R. Belt, president; i
Joseph Milligan, tirst vice-president; i
Jesse Gochenour, second vice-presi- ;
dent; C. G. Brougher. secretary, and i
U. D. Klinodenst. treasurer. '

OFFICERS ELECTED
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 11. Thestockholders of the Landis Machine

Company held their annual election
yesterday and the following officers
were elected for the year: J. Edward
Beck, J. J. Oiler. J. F. Shank, S. F.
Newman. B. F. Welty, Dr. A. B. Sol-
lenberger, M. H. Landis, H. L. Fisher
and J. O. Benedict.
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| j® Knowledge in Candy I i
jo . Making °

"

..... o
o ? ?means ability to discriminate?as
o to ingredients?to discard?as well
° as accept e
o

o ?means knowing how to combine °

o the chosen ingredients to best please °

o
' the palates of particular people.

°

O .

°

o The knowledge gained through 40 0

? years' experience is expressed in 0 i
o every box of 0

o . o

° I
o

°

0
?and every box conforms to the ®

? supremely high standard we main °

o tain ?it is deserving of the name °

o , it bears. °

O
r>

9 Our Sales Agents in fJ. H. Boher W. P. Cunningham
o Harrisburg are 1 F. J. Althonse
o °

* HUYLER'S COCOA, LIKE HUYLER'S CANDY, IS SUPREME
o o
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Superintendent of County
Schools Preparing List of

Instructors For Institutes
Special to The Telegraph

Lykens. Pa.. Dec. 11.? County Su-
perintendent Shambaugh is compiling

a list, of prospective county institute
Instructors for 1915, and will choose

from this list later in the year, but

not however, until lie has had the

opportunity to hear tliein in person
or ascertain fully as to their qualifica-

tions. The superintendent will plan

t more departmental work for next

vear which was one of the features this
vear, and which will be helpful to

" the teachers, in that the work can be

' more suited to their respective grades,

t The superintendent is ono of the busi-

est men in the county. He delivers
' from two to three addresses a week

i at educational meetings and church
I gatherings, besides \isiting the schools

and giving aid in the organization of

I teachers' meetings in various districts
in the county.

I DEER DRIVEN OUT BY STORM

Herds In Soutli Mountain Come Down
Into Lowlands

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 11.?Driving

\u25a0 snow "and pelting sleet have brought
many deer down from the upper eleva-
tions of the South Mountain. One herd
of two bucks and lour does and a sec-
ond herd of four bucks and one doe
were seen in Caledonia Park, north ot
Waynesboro, while the sleet was fall-
ing.

One of the herds slept In the low-

lands during the night und was seen
shortly after daylight going up the
western slope of the mountain toward
the. summit. The animals were not
jaded and seemed to be finding suffi-
cient nourishment. For the past sev-
eral winters farmers near Tomstown,

north of Waynesboro, have been feed-
ing deer that come to their barnyards
and seem contented with their sur-
roundings.

CELEBRATES IMTH BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 11. Mrs.
Maria Kussell. who recently returned
to Brooklyn, N. Y., to spend the win-
ter with her daughter. Mrs. John
Mowen, after spending the summer at
her old residence here, will celebrate
her ninety-fourth birthday to-day.
Mrs. Kussell Is still in good health and
interested in all that goes on about
her.

WILL FIGHT FOR COUNTRIES
IN LIEU OF IMPRISONMENT

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. ll.?John Phll-

lipsy. an Austrian, and Nicholas Tate,
an Italian, convicted of theft in the
Northumberland county court here
yesterday, begged Judge Frederick B.
Moser to be easy on them. They prom-
ised that If he would suspend sentence

i they would go to their home country
and enlist in the army to light for their
kings. The court agreed, telling them
ll was a good thing to be patriotic in
order to get out of jail. After a prom-
ise of long terms if they ever came
back ho allowed them to go.
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